HIGHSIDE BBQ
Munchies
Nachos $9.99
Served with black beans and smoked sausage jalapeño queso. VF queso
available.
Add Pulled Pork , Brisket, or Beyond Sausage for an additional $4.99
Sausage and Cheese Platter $13.99
Smoked hot links with Tillamook extra sharp white cheddar cheese served
with beer mustard and BBQ sauce.

Sandwiches
1/3 lb of meat, comes with pickles and one side.
Add on additional sides for $2.49 each.
Brisket Sandwich $14.99
Sliced Harris Ranch USDA Prime Brisket with a mountain of
jalapeño/garlic coleslaw, warm house BBQ sauce, on a toasted
potato bun.

Smoked Salmon Dip with Crackers $9.99
House-smoked Norwegian salmon, served with crackers, celery and carrots.

Smoked Pulled Pork Sandwich $14.99
Smoked pulled pork with a mountain of jalapeño/garlic
coleslaw, warm house BBQ sauce, on a toasted potato bun.

Chicken Legs (3) $9.99 or $3.99 each
Smoked chicken legs, served with Alabama white sauce, celery and carrots. Bet
you can’t eat just one!

Smoked Tri-Tip Steak Sandwich - Cold $16.49
Thin-sliced smoked steak, chimichurri sauce, chipotle mayo,
pickled red onion, on a toasted ciabatta bun.

Salads

Smoked Turkey Sandwich - Cold $12.99
Sliced smoked turkey, salt and pepper Japanese mayo, sliced
tomato, lettuce, on a toasted potato bun.
Spice it up with burnt ends for an additional $3.99

Add any meat of your choice for an additional $4.99
Southwest Salad $12.99
Romaine spring mix topped with corn, black beans, red onion, tomato, tortilla
strips, diced smoked turkey, and drizzled with chipotle ranch dressing.
Smokehouse Salad $11.99
Romaine spring mix topped with picked beets, goat cheese, red onion, dried
cranberries, toasted almonds, and dressed in smoked orange juice vinaigrette.
Caesar Salad $11.99
Romaine spring mix topped with a classic caesar dressing, parmesan cheese,
and crunchy croutons.

BBQ Platters
Includes thick-sliced white bread, pickles, onions, jalapeños and BBQ sauce.

One Meat One Side $14.99
Two Meats One Side $20.99
Three Meats Two Sides $27.99
Four Meats Two Sides $34.99

-Brisket
-Pulled Pork
-Pork Belly Burnt Ends
(drizzled w/alabama white sauce)
-Smoked Turkey (Cold)

-Tri-Tip Steak (Cold)
-Hot Links
-¼ rack of Ribs
-Beyond Sausage VF

Little Smokies
(Kids menu) $7.99
Served with potato salad.
Add Carrots and Celery $1.99
Hot Dog
Chicken Leg
Grilled Cheese VF
VF = VEGETARIAN FRIENDLY

Beyond Sausage VF $12.99
Smoked vegetarian sausage, served on a hot dog bun with
coleslaw and choice of chipotle mayo or chimichurri sauce.

Tacos
Three tacos on corn toriallas, with lime.
Brisket Al Pastor $12.99
Smoked brisket al pastor with diced onions, and cilantro.
Spicy Pork Tacos $12.99
Smoked pulled pork topped with our special sweet and
spicy salsa and a delicious citrus slaw.
Tri Tip Steak $14.99
Seasoned smoked tri-tip steak, cotija cheese, cabbage,
salsa verde, cotija, pickled red onions, and cilantro.

Baby Back Ribs
*Available daily after 4pm

Served wet or dry, with two sides
1/2 Rack $19.99
Full Rack $34.99

Sides

Ranch-Style Baked Beans
Black Beans VF
Potato Salad VF
Coleslaw VF
Collard Greens VF
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